
A Lucky Breakage.
"Yon are really not careful enough,

Johann ! That is another glass you I ave
broken this week."

h, ma'am, bnt I've been lucky this
time!"

-- Lucky?"
" Yes because it is only broken in two

piecos. You've no idea, ma'am, chat
trouble it is picking up the little bits!"
Etoile Beige.

A Genuine Surprise.

is Jill
She rm ready now. Jack.
Jack Impossible! Why, only five rcin-r.- t.

aaro yon said you'd be ready in live
laiuutrti! Mnnsey's Weekly.

No Clew.
The dismal squawking of a pullet lif red

tt the perch at midnight caused a
to investigate a dark alley off

Cr. han street the other night. He
t' u:id a shed door open, feathers about
and a sack on the ground, and as he pro-teed- ed

through the alley to the next
street became upon a man whose mudly
shies excited his suspicions.

-- See here, old man, I believe you wtre
af: r hens down there!" he exclaimed.

-- Xo, sah! No, sah! You's dun matlo a
lai stake, sah," was the reply.

How'd you get so muddy?"
'Was walkin' in de road, sah."
'Tib! Is this your sack?"
-- Xo. sah! Xebber Bot eyes on dat sa 3k

afore."
Then you don't know anything abo it

tlie matter?"
Xot precisely, sah. All I know is dat

about a month ago a third cousin of mi le
observed dat chickens was thirteen cents
a pound."

"That doesn't help me any."
' Xo, sah, an' now dat I look clnser at

dat sack it 'tiears to me to b'lon c to &
gem lan who traded me a pistil fur a
lawg. Like to heln von onravel tha
mystery, sah, but de third cousin lu 3
'lun moved away, de gem'lan is dead, ce
lawg run'd off an' de r.istil busted, (rot
to be coin, sah crood mcrht." Detroit
Free Press.

An Impossibility.

!

i

m4m
Amateur Actor (to rromrter) Say.

f:lilly, I'd give ten dollars to be out of
tiins. hen I go ou the stage I'm sure
hat I'll have a bad case of stage fright.i.Iy are now.
Prompter Well, there is one point

on can rest easy on.
Amateur Actor Wh-what- 's that?
Prompter Your knees won't knock
gcther. Puck.

1 An Old Story.
Few people recognize the full extent

Of any natural defect with which they
may be afflicted. A young man on a
Chicago and Northwestern train a day
OT two ago was possessed of a most pro-pounc-

and decided lisp. He was talk-
ing in an animated manner to a com-
panion, and his peculiar speech could
not fail to attract much notice. An

with him said: "What in the
world makes you lisp so? I don't be-
lieve there is any use in it."

"Why, do you think I listhp much?" re-
plied the afflicted. "I didn't ftrapose 1

Bsthped unlesth I thaid thugar, thoft-thoa- p

or thome thuch thing." Arkausat
Traveler.

Off the Scent.
I Wife Gracious, how your clothes
Smell of tobacco smoke!
I Husband Yon must be wrong, my
Bear.
j Wife Why, haven't you been smok- -

Husband Yes. But it was one of the
igars you gave me. Clothier and Fur-uishe- r.

Justified Grief.
A kind hearted lady found a youngster

rrying against a wall on Race street
resttrday. "What's the matter, bubby?"
he asked, and bnbby answered: "How
svonld you like to wear your long legged
brother's pants cut down so the bag of

the knees came out at your ankle."
t'hiladelphia Record.

C hance for an Enterprising Architect.
M. de Calinaux is back from a trip to

Italy. Apropos of Pompeii somebody
feks him:

"How did the place impress yon?'
"How did it impress me? Oh, fine!

put great heavens, what a mass of re--

nirs there will have to be;" rana
B'igaro.

A Bad Aim.
"How did the cough mixture work

pat I gave yon?"
"Badlv. I smiled it all over trie bed- -

klothes."
"How did you come to do that?"
"I didn't notice that they were hang

ing out on the line." Puck.

Heightening Her Color.
Photo cranher (to young lady) You

look rather pale. Please think for a
Jmgment of the object of your affections
r-t- hat will heighten your complexion ft
Ftue. Der Ulfc

A Protection Organ Sees a Great Light.
Exports. Imports and Balance of Trade.
The American Economist is the week-

ly paper published by the American Pro-
tective Tariff league for the dissemina-
tion of protective ideas. It goes into the
offices of large number of country pa-
pers in sympathy with protection, for
the purpose of enlightening the brethren
on the beauties of protection.

This Economist is an "amoosin' little
cuss." It has for a long time been try-
ing to disprove the law that a nation
cannot sell unless it will buy, and that
in international trade, therefore, exports
and imports must always be equal, or
nearly so. In casting about for facts
with which to undermine this funda-
mental principle of trade The Economist
absurdly enough examined the statistics
of trade between two countries only,
rather than the simple and more ob-
viously correct method of comparing the
exports and imports of each country
singly.

After The Economist's method of proof
it could point to the fact that our exports
to England exceed our imports from thecountry by about $200,000,000. Yet itis well known that our imports from the
American markets south of us are now
more than $100,000,000 above our ex-
ports to them, and The Economist
knows that England and the United
States exchange their debts in those
countries, we sending England an excess
of agricultural products, and England
paying our debt in South America and
the West Indies with manufactured
products which we try to exclude through
high tariffs. In thisway, by bills of ex-
change, international debts are trans-
ferred, and so in the long run exports
and imports will always be made equal.

There may be in some cases a large
excess of imports over exports, as is true
of England, to pay interest on foreign
investments, ocean freights, insurance
premiums, etc. , or exports may be greater
than imports, as is the case with us, in
paying out commodities to meet those
same expenses.

This is all very obvious, is in fact the
A, B. C of international trade. But
nobody would have expected to see
The Economist admit it, considering its
frantic efforts to prove the contrary. In
a late number, however, The Economist
says:

"Probably no economic law is more
rigid than that a nation's imports must
in the long run be paid for bv its ex-
ports. If its export of goods fails short
it must make up the defif ienrv V.v it ex
port of gold 'and silver. If these are
continuously exported the consequent
scarcity of cold and silver mnnor will
produce povertv and donrRi rm
until the import of goods is checked and
tne outnow ot merchandise is enlarged."

Just what VOU have been (lpnvinrr nil
along, and just the position taken by
xne opponents ot JUchanleyism all over
the world. Now, after The Economist
has learned the alphabet of trade, let it
go a step further, put two letters to-
gether, and see if it does not inevitably
follow from this rigid law that foreign
nations cannot increase their purchases
of onr farm products and manufactures,
except as we increase onr nrnvVrocoo
from them; and that therefore when
we erect tariff barriers to diminish im-
ports we thereby strifes a hlnvc it nnr
export trade; that in protecting our
manniactures in tne borne market we
injure our farmers in their forei-- n mnr- -
ket.

To Hsrvans ana Debilitated Ken.
If you will send me vour address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and Health. Fampblet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

In the pursuit vt tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial dieH-e- s. Price. 50 cents,;o
dniggiptf.

A Seal Balsam la Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for tbe
throat aDd lungs is the onlv cough medi-
cine that is a real balBam. Maay thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c an 1 SI.

Macbeth's " pearl top " and
"pearl glass" lamp-chimne- ys

do not break from heat, not
one in a hundred; they break
from accidents.

They are made of clear
glass as well as tough, as
clear as crystal. They fit the
lamps they are made for.
Shape controls the draft; they
are shaped right. Draft con-
tributes to proper combustion;
that makes light; they im-

prove the light of a lamp.
But they cost a dealer three

times as much as common
chimneys, and, as they do not
break, he is apt to be anxious
lest they stop his trade. Di-

minished sales and less profit
are not agreeable to him.

There are two sides to the
luestion. Have a talk with him.

iburg. GXO. A. MaCBITB k COb

.THE ABGrUS. FRIDAY

Wm. Tlmmnna . .fTl m.

In , wnus: --Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of samesays: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
pest kidney and liver medicine: made me

" " . uaraner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is jast the thine for a
msn who Is all run down and don't care
nuciuerue uvea or dies; be found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Bartz & Bihnsen's drug sjore.

La Grippe Again-Durin-

the epidemic of la grippe last
season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were not only quickly relieved, out
the disease left no bad results. W a.k
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee mat you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-
funded. Ic has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free st Hariz A Rah
Lrge bottles, 50c and $1.

BCCKXEN'8 ABXICA BALYK.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns B.nd all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or coney refunded. Price 25 cents per
boT For hv Hartz & Bahrjson.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kind

of Stove with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
bas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other lme-tne- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Enc'and.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo Germaa Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, K. T.
Citiiens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Vnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hven, Corn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, HI,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

JACOB CORKELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison etret,I)avenport,lowa.

DyeiEg, Cleansing and
Eepairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

ff" Feather beds and pillows renovated.

0HAS. McHUGH,

1 1 and Steamsnip
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asstn)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE --In Adams Express Office under
Harper House.

13 Ft. SAIJDE3'S
ELECTRIC BELT

ran

WT. Wilt- - w'AAVITirt CURB by thipNn
!PB0VE0r4VnfP.TBiC BELT AND SUSPEHSORI
or UKHMI ''i.TlT.jN WOALY, Varie for tliis pui
vote. ('a ot tmrattf nrikitrat, riving FrK. Solh-In-

( nnll.tinn. 4 Hnw. r f mU WEAK
PAKTS.r-.to- tbftntn Hf ALTH Mid V1MHHH SiTKFNTH.
lilwtrif ttirrrat Oil Inuanil. T e f'rlit f5.fiuft In eutu
bFl,T ind mpnorT ( mi.tM'tr t. om1 up. fl'nrst fvfsPjfa

anmttT I'arM in tri' mrnth. Sfid patarnlot Free.
BAKDtNELECIE-ICCO.- . ie9Lib.ll.S- -, CHICAGO. III.

HiS O is acknowldged
the leadine rcmn'.v for

XlToMAY.j The only sine remeay forM tjuarmDWed D"t to m
Etrw cwm Strteirrv. uincnrrniraot lilies

1 prescril it aDd feel
nr ooi r safe in rutv.mxnending it11 The Evws Che v"I'Pn to all raflpwrs

smcmMTi.liIHs A. J. STOKER. M T .

sold ny iirnifa-feau-.

BUYABUFFALO
Wvominar lot. It's the eominir citv of Wvnm
insr. Has waterworks, electric liphts. flourinfr
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in isw. tor maps and further infor- -
mation appiy to

MANN & THOM. Buffalo, VTyo

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
AB orders promptly attended to. Char-ee- s

reasonabla.
U Leave orders at R. Treaajnan's Earnes

chop on Market square.

(.APRTL 17. 189fc
THE TBATiXERS CIDE.

pHICQO, ROCK ISLAND 4 PACIFIC RAIL- -
-- yipoi corner nrth ayenue and Thirtj.flirt street. Frank H. Plamtner. .roBt

TRAINS.
Council Bluffs & Minneso-- 1

4 :25 1 :00M mj express.... I am am
Kuiui rHfw rww ' Bm!10:M5:50 inU K.hi IYtn T7 T a:wpm 12:06 pmCouncil Bluffs & Minnesota express 7:80 pm 7:01 am
Council Bluffs Omaha

limited Vestibule Bx.. :18 am 8 KM am
10 f 5 pm 4:44 amA tl pt ic Accommodation .. . 2:15 pm

TMomgwest. tOoingeast. "Dally.

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. Q.Pint .- -a u;..'
J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. 4 BRITS.
tf .45 US! 6 :45 am

8U Louis .'Bzprese. 7:35 pm r t:i pm
ot-- raui Jtxprets 0 :45 pm 7:56 amBe&rdstnrn PAumnatr x:ba pm 10:S6amWST Proluht IMimmnnt'lii' 9:25 am 1:50 pmWay Freight (Sterling)..! 18:25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:20 am 6:48 pm
ISUUUQOe ....... 10:85 am 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL RAIL- -

pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenue, E. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. Leatb. Amv.
Mail and Expres :45 an 9:00 p jj
bu raal Express 8:15 pm 11:25 am
Kt.A Accommodation., 3 :WJ ;,a 10:19 int. A Accommodation. 7 :85 art 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

Rockwell, Aeent.

TRAINS. Leavb. ARBIVB.
Fast Mail ExpreTs '. 6:'t) am 7:30 pinExpress 2:a)pm 1:80 pra
Cable Accommodntion.. 9:10am 3:00 pat

4 iiO pm 8 :05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.
01S8 EAST. eoiXG WEST.

in mi i Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express

o. 13 am lvR. Isl'dar 1.80 nm .ou pm
pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv !l.48 pm 6.48 pm

3.S7 pm 0,30 am .Cambridge.. S5 pm 6.28 pm
8.57 pm ft SO Am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.97 am ..Wyomine.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 Dm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
6.55 pm 11.85 am Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pmam pm 1.13 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 2.10 tm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Springueld. 6.45 am 19.15 pm
11.55 am 7.35 pm St. Lonis, Mo 7.55 pm T.U5 am
1.25 am 8.57 pm Danviile. 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
0.13 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm S.15 am
8.15 1.20 am Evansville.. 6 05 nm 1.00 am
3.40 am' 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.9il am . uomsvuie. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm
Passenger trains arrive and rifmart fmm 1n:nr,

depot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45

?. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :30 a. m . Leaves Peoria
:18p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. to.

CABLE BRAUCH.

jAccom. M'l&Ac lAccom.
Lv. Rock Island . . 6.30 am
Arr. Reynolds... . 7.40 am j'.O.iOam! 5.05 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 w ami 3.40 pm

Lv. Cable 6.) am 12 F0 pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 ami 1.45 pav 4.25 pm

Rock Island. 8.05 am .u0 pm 5.a0 pm

Chair ear on Fast Exnress between Rock Isl&r.a
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. STOCKHOUSS,

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Affent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avennr.

JACKSON & HCKST,
ATTORNETS AT LAW. Office in Rock Islani

Buildirtr. Rnck Inland. 111.

S.D. SWEENET. 0. 1. WaLEXB.
SWEESXT & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS ock. Rock I --land. Til.

McENIRY & McEXIKl,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or coed

collections. Reference, Mitch
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postoffice b'.ock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKrS

SALE EVERY EVENING at Cran-.titon- 'f

FOR Stand. Five cents per co:y.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & PTJTLER,
OF THE ONTARIO VETERAGRADUATES Physiciars asd Srseonj.

Office Tindall's Livery stable; Rcsidccce: Ovei
Asters uaiiery, maraet square.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

TEMPLE,--MASONIC -
Rooms 36, S7, 28 and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

HENRT C. SOHAFFER,
SEAXER IS

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD

Office 14S1 Second avenue, comer Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1083.

ROTi
RQF.OJEFFENEACH3

SliSE Cl'fE " St'i'Hii, H!W9---

MIBDLE-AGE- 3 " OtU Kf. t 3
STHWIACM SB;CtTI0!l. till

TAIT 0 DtaFPaiNTir.ltt.i-.- H -
tlrelT rlif Tes lu wnrvl ca'e i.T M i.f 'jrp.
and rwmHfi:!r n rj jr I.'. ,it. I.ds7

Smtmest on trial bv teturo tcnit Irr 1. Clrrc.br rr
THEiPESU DRUG CO.-So- le

aets. for the CS. tB WIS. ST.. WitWAiiHEE, Wli

"ADAMS MDlSEASESlMi
NOW Si mrn so Hrriirre.

BE wVJnLUsoiiiMttiii
Cail or send for circular contairlrc
tbe most marvelous ires of Comcirir.
:lun, C'mjwr. Brie" Iijsra .
czfm, SypMIa herjmatlKta Cv

arrll. Tomors. Bt.iacn Trwibl .

siso KEWARB foraar-no- t tr-

t(m wanted vrrrher. radass CKaurt siu.ra
CO.. cr. IIMrten mm AAaaw Sir,. 4 Hiraulu LLSm

WOOD Weather
CARPETS,

Strips,
iWt ar tfc HfMiTifiicturetm.

Do not fail to get an Estimate Before Contracting,

J.DUriFEE&GOr.lP'Y.
I04I0 Frmnklin-St-., Chicaco.

LEGAL.

cHAN0ERY KOTIOB.

state ov Illinois,
KOCK ISLAXD COUKTT,

In the Circnit Court. Mar Term. 1801 .
Peter Fries vs Michael Bchnessler and William

Schaes ler In Chancery,
Affidavit of of the defendants,

Michael Schnesslerana William bchnessler hav-
ing been tiled in the clerk's office of the circnit
court or said county, notice Is therefore herebv
given to the said defendant; that tbe
comnlflinant riled his hfll of comnlaint in said ronrt
on the chancery aids thereof on the 24th day of
in arc u isii. ana int tnereapon a snmmons issued
ont uf said court, wherein said suit is now pend- -
mc, returnaoie on the Brat Monday in the month
of May next as is by law required.

Now. nnlpBH vnn. the nnn.rtfa1fifant riAfpnitanta
above-aame- Miehael Schuessler and William
Schuessler, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court, on the first dav of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island in and for tbe
sam county, on the first Monday in May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the sa d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint, tbe same and the mat-
ters and tbines therein charced and stated will be
taken as corfessed and a decree entered azainstyou according to the prayer of said bill.

liKOriUK W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill . March xUh, 1SU1.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLIXOH, 1

Kock Island County. (
In the Circuit Court. Mav Term. A. D. lpoi

Marr Huffman vs. William H . HnfTmfmTn
Chancery.

Affidavit of the of Will's. TT

Hnffmao. the above-name- do.fpndAnt. hsvintr kmh
filed in tbe office of the clerk of the circnit court of
saia county, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said defendant that the Complain-
ant filerther bill of complaint in said court on the
chancery side thereof on the Twenty-fift- day of
March, A. D lNtl, and that thereupon a snmmons
isiifi out of said court, wherein said suit Is now
pendir.c. returnable on tu; first Monday in the
month of May ne xt, as l by law required.

Now iiinct-- von. the Hid defendant
above-nn'ne- 'i 1 am U. Huff shall personal-
ly be ao;l aopeir before said circnit conn, on the
first div of the next term thereof, to beholden at
Rock 1- -1 mJ in and for ihe ssid countv.on the first
Mon'-a- in May next, and plead answer or demurto toa -- aid complainant's bill of complaint, thesame ana ih matters and things therein charged
and st;:t-- d will be taken as confessed and a de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
of the said bill.

Rock , March 25th, 1S91.
UEO. W. GAMBLE.

Clerk.
Jackson & HcRSTComplt's ?ol're.

T'O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, t
Rock Coustt. f 8

Public notici is hereby gixen that at the Mav
Terni.lsiil, cf thecircuitco rt of said Kock Island
county, we shall make application for an order of
caidconr: rilrectineand providing that tne name of
the nndersigned, Paul Botja. shall be changed, and
that he ball have authority to assume the name of
Bruno Rtrnz. and that the name of the undersigned,
Mar:ha Botja, shall be changed and that she be
authorized to assume the name of Martha Renz. by
which names the said parties sbail be afterwards
called and known ; andtbat said parties will also at
the fame time make application lor an orderof said
court directing and providing that the sirnames of
their twochildren. Bernard and Bruno, be changed
from Botja to Renz. and that they be authorized to
assume the names of Bernard Renz and Bruno
Renz.

Dated this Twenty-firs- t dav of March. 1S91.
"Paul butja.
martha botja

JArK-o- s A HmfrT, Solic'tors.

PURE
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY

Fr CNK" Whtitrpf t
LflLl llj i it ir

BOCK ISLAND

I

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

iff il S

For sale by all first-cla- Grocery dealers.

DRUNKENNESS
Or tlif Ujinor llabtt, ioilel l uredby alnitiiltt-rini- c lr. Ilaine'

At 15 macu:Acxureaas a powder, wnicn can be tnvenIS K.Afia of ter. A eur Of nr tm nw ' I
vc.i aou: the know leder of the patient. It is baolutely
uarmleet. and will elfect a permanent and speedyeure. wne-.he- r the parient is moderate drlna-- r oran aiotiohe wtgck. It bas been riven in thousands
yt ioq in every ma. an re a perfect cure has loi- -

iowed. it never Fall. Tliesystem once lmpreenat.ea with the Speciflc.it becoiaea an utter unpoaaicuitvfor l hauor Appetite to exist.c;oi.lE. sjpRciFir ro, Nle I'roprirtora.
CINCINNATI. OHIO-

- pace s3ok oi particulars . To Ex had cC
Varsba;i A Fl'herard T H. Thomas, druggists,
Rock III.

Toe Great Frenc it Remedy for Suppressions

Ladies Use Le Due s Periodical PiD, of Paris.
rTance; gnaranteea to accomplish all that is
claimedfor them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with eachbox. $3 per box or three boxes for 5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. Thegenuine pill obtained of OttoRndert, Elm street,
Kock Island. Jappe Co.. Davenport, and of aU

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock

Writs to f. V. M6BSI,
. FhiiUpgbnrx, Phillips Co. Kansas.

SnM rnwcTt ESTABLISHED 1851 ibgsi
. i Clark S

Tbe Regular -

PHYSICIAN AND SURGED!.
Is silH Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

CMc, toons and Mats Diseases.

DEBILITY. Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting-- Drains,
Terrible Dreama, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con
gumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

-- SYPHIL13 and all bad Blood and Ekia
Diaeases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaint.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
aH diseases of the Uenito-Urina- ry Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys C '

Other Organs.
Mg No experiments. Ace and evperlene

important. Consultation free and sacred.
All correspondence is sacredlv private.

Forty Years' Practice enables Vr. Clarke fr Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Case rt Eczema.
Scrofula. Svphili. Rladder and Kidaiy Dis-
eases. I.earorrhu-- a and female Tronliles. I.ivsrtomplaint. ( atarrh, all Blood, kin and .Ner-to- ui

Diseases.
No matter wno has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history cf vour case. Honrs,
8 too; Sundays, g to lz. Ca!f on cr acdrc&s

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
136 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

0 THE AFFLICTED !
7 pay biff f4? to qunrk when the bent

3 abie pr ires of The Iera Chemic.il Co.. pn
pared from the prescripunntt of Dr. Will

r Hammt inms.a Dhvurciimof world-wid-e reniita.?
VHflL'C &JCII BUflierinfr from Seminal
lUUnO RiLlland Nerroua liebiinv.
Loss of Memory. Despondency, etc

ir-ii- early lnlitcretonaor other causes; aiso
MIDDLE-AGE-

D MEN inadvanceof theiryears.Kid- -
nev and Bladder troubles, etc. will find our MeLhod
ot Treatment a Safe. Certain and Speexly CCKE.
OrillUII DICTIIirc experience proves Uiat In--
OLminAL IHOIILLCO, temal medicines mfm, will

nracuretbeaboTeai.meDts. Dr.Wiiliat,iua.
who baa tziTeo special attention to these
diseaea for many years. pretcribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased orpansand restore ricor better
Loan Momacn Medicines, as they are not
changed bythepasiricjutce and require ne
change of dietorinterrupuoTjinbusineaa.
HOME TREATMENT from lAUH0days,
CMing from Ki.(w tu (15.(a). used WHO un--

Hiiams' private practice. Give them a trial.
PFPiFlf Un 01 fortheKldneysandBiaddercnres

OI LUII 10 nU,0l recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC VeuZotCull or write for Catalogue ajid information befc
COnaUiUcir others. A1(1rs

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street MILWAUKEE, WI

THE MOLINE SAYINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and on Toes

oay ana Saturday Kvenincs from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposite at tbe rate
or 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
fl and Upwards.

SECTRITY ASDADVAXTAGS8.
The privata property of the Trnetees is respoa-sib- le

to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OmciBs: B.W.Wblocb, President; Pon- -

TtX SEISXtE. Vice Presirler.t ; n JT Hpif.a. . .

Cashier.
TBrsnis: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, O. H. Edwards,
Elram Darling, A. S.Wright, J. S. Keator, L.
H. Femenway, C. Vitztham.

fcff Ihe only chartered Savings Bank is Bock
Island Conntr.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonab: prices.

He is also engaged in the .

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Pbescbtftioks a Sfecialtt.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thir- d St.

U"Y. Afsmpiietof Information andab-Zi- y

e't rA ijhtaln aveats. Trade, tfvV.VjAV Marks, C fyriirbu, sen' 'rtt.t ;,t

A-- A; Jtil broadsir, yf f

J..M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance ifent
The old Fire ar.d Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliable company can aSocA.Tonr patronage UsoUcited.vrvmet in Aigms block.


